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SIC Meeting
i 'h r  Summer Interim Gommittre (SIC), 
the itudent government btxiy for thin 
quarter, w ill meet Wednesday at 7 p.m. in 
Room 220 of the University Union,
In addition to ASI officers, SIC.represen­
tative* include Joe Purtida, International 
Student Council, John Pilgr, Com ­
municative Arts and Humanities. Joe 
C ulu brigo , A rc h ite c tu re  und E n ­
vironm ental Design, Ken Sm yth, 
Engineering, und Duve McClellan, Fine 
Arts.
Vice-President Ray Davis said he will 
discuss the upcoming acudemic calendars 
for 1977 through 1979 at Wednesday’* 
meeting. Also, a committee on m ulti-
Eurpose, on-campus futilities will Ire rrmed.
Credit/No Credit
Student* desiring to take a course on a 
Credit-No Credit basis must filetu declara­
tion no lurer than Tuesday, July 1.1. 
Students may not changr from onegruding 
system to the other after this date.
Bobby Bland Concert
Bobby "Blue" Hlund. with *|ieciul guest 
John Collins, will play his Rhythm and 
Blues show at the Rose Garden in Pisino 
Beat h on the 1th of July. Th e  two show* 
will bo.ai S:10p,m. anti-10:00p.m. Tickets 
tire sold at all music outlets in the San Luis 
Obispo urea. Tickets are 17.10 each,
Th e  Bland concert i*u benefit concert for 
Grassroots II.
Late Registration
Lite registration for summer session 
individual courses continues through 
tomorrow. Classes offered in the session 
are in the areas of education, natural , 
resources management. psychology, 
physical education and art.
Enrollment begun last Monday with 120 
signing up. A second summer session 
begin* July 26 with two one-week 
workshops and a four-week seetlnn.
Further information on the sessions can 
be obtained by writing "Continuing
Education, Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, 
91107" or telephone 1-16-2011.
Aiki Kal Meeting
Snmmei aikido workouts, *|xm*on*cl by 
the ( ’ill Poly Aiki Kai C lub, lire ojren to all 
interested in martial arts, according tm  lub 
rtiemlrer Greg Barker. Th e  time, date and 
location are to he set. Further details ran he 
obtained by contacting Barker at 111-2182 
or checking the club bulletin board 
downstairs pi the University Union.
- , i
Status of Women
Nuclear Committee ,
Application for licenses to operate the 
two-unit Diablo Canyon Nuclear (tower 
plant will In- discussed at a inerting of thr 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission's Ail- 
visory Committee on Reac tor Safeguards 
(A C R S ) July 8-10 in Washington. D.C.
Th e  committee wHl meet with NRCsiuff *
and PGIFF representative* on July ft g, 
discuss site seismicity and seismic design 
criteria leu Diablo Cunyon.
Th e  A C R S  conducts highly technical, 
iude|M-ndent reviews of safety ron- 
sitleraiicms related to nuclear facilities. 
While members of the public may attend 
the meeting, the committee will consider 
only oral or written statements limited in 
-*|M'c ific matters.
lire Commission on the Status of 
Women will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday. July (i 
in rearm I of the Trinity Methodist 
Church, locuied at -190 lo s  Osos Valley 
Road. Agenda items w ill includepresenta- 
thru of the annual report, ami a report on 
the recent pmference of tire National 
Assoc iation of Coitmtissions for Women.
Grades Out
Spring quurter grades t int Ire pic keel up 
today and tomorrow front H .tin. to 1 p.m, 
in the University Union Plu/a. according 
to the registrar's office. University I D. 
cards w ill Ire required ter pick up grade*.
Theater Brightens Coastal Summer
byCarolyn Sue While
M u s ta n g  S ta ff W rite r  
A benefit performance of 
the West (crust premiere of 
the musical "(oindide" will 
herald the July 6 opening of 
the twelfth summer of ex­
cellent repertory theater in 
.Santa Maria.
Th e  Pacific (ktnservaterry 
of the Performing arts on the 
Allan Hancock campus in 
Santa Maria will offer five 
plays on a rotating basis 
through the summer until
September I2. Th e  pluysurr: 
"Candide," T h e  Ballad erf 
the Sud Cafe," "Gypsy," 
"Romeo und Juliet," und 
" T h e  Utter G lo ry  o f- 
Morrissey H u ll,"  -  
All ctf these phiys, except 
" T h e  Utter G lo ry  of 
Morrissey H u ll,"  w ill also be 
performed at the Solvang 
Festival 'theater. In uddilion 
the Solvang Iheaterfest will 
offer Shakespeare’s "Much 
Ado About Nothing." The  
Iheaterfest w ill open it*
Mozart Festival 
Tickets On Sale
Tickets to the 1976 Moiart 
Festival are now available. 
Th e  (estival w ill feature a 
doien recital, orchestral and 
choral programs during 
Aug. 2-8.
Organisers of the festival, 
encourage early ticket 
purchases as five of last year's 
events were sold out before 
the festival began.
Series tickeu include a 
festiva l p ro g ra m  and 
preferred seating (front sec­
tion) at eight concerts. Series 
tickets are priced at $11 and 
may be purchased in person 
at Brown's Music Store and'. 
Premier Music in San Luis 
Obispo. Series tickets may be
Eurcnased by mail from the loiart Festival Office, P.O. 
Box 111, Sun Luis Obispo, 
91406 (Telephone 141-4180).
All seats w ill bf reserved 
this year except for the Ear- 
Opener Concert on Th u rs ­
day, Aug. 1 and a Baroque 
period concert to take place 
in Cambria on Wednesday, 
Aug. 4.
Preferred seating ticket* 
range from $4.10 to $6. 
General admission tickets 
range from $1.10 to $4 and 
may be purchused at all 
locations and also at the Gal 
Poly ASI Ticket Office. 
Tickets for the Ear-Opener 
Concert Aug. 5 are priced at 
$ 1 .
About 100 persons from 
throughout California are 
expected to perform in the 12 
events of this year's festival. 
Eight works by Wolfgang 
Amadeus Moran, including 
his "Credo Mass" written in 
1776, will be |>erformed on 
F rid a y , ana S a tu rd a y 
evenings in the O ld Mission, 
San Luis Obispo.
Work* by Beethoven, 
Chopin and Bach, along 
with some twentieth century 
c o m p o s e rs , are a ls o  
scheduled to be performed. 
The Festival, in its sixth year, 
began in 1971 with three con­
certs |>erformed in three day*.
season with a benefit of 
"Candlde" on July 17 anti 
continue repertory |x*rfor- 
mantes until September 12.
C A N D ID E : A musical
utlupiution of Voltuirr's 
< lassie and irreverent assuulr * 
on triennial optimism in 
"the best of all worlds," by 
leonard Bernstein, Hugh 
Wheeler, Rirhurd W ilbur. 
Stephen Sondheim and John 
Intone he. T h r  direc tor, 
D u v id  H a m m o n d , is 
assoc luted with theAinericun 
Conservatory Theater of Sun 
F'runrisco, it is thr West 
Coust premiere of the 1971 
llurold Prince prcxluctinn 
which earned five Broudwuy 
Tony's und run for 740 |>er- 
fotmunces.
T H E  B A L L A D  O F  T H E  
SA D  C A F E : Directed by 
Dnnovun Murley, renowned 
artistic director for the Per­
forming Arts Center, this 
play is Edward Alhee's adap­
tation of Carson McCuller's 
novella "Th e  Ballad of the 
Sad Cafe." Th e  setting is in 
the South and the major 
c hurac ters form a bi/urre love 
triangle of an Amaionian 
rafe mistress, her frustrated 
bridegroom und a preening 
hunchback dwarf. Opens 
July 8 in Santa Mariu, Jury 18 
in Solvang.
G Y P S Y : Th is  version of 
the musical hit "Gypsy", 
based cm the memoirs of 
G yp sy Rose Lee, was 
originally done by Arthur 
laurrnls, Jule Styne and 
Stephen Sondheim. The 
local performance* will be 
directed by Daniel Davis who 
was last year's lead in the 
play "Peer G yn l". Open* 
July I I  in Santa Maria, July 
20 in Solvang.
R O M E O  A N D  J U L I E T :  
T h is  most p opu la r of 
Shuke*|x‘urf'* love stories 
will be directed by Jumes' 
Moll, co-founder of Dullas' 
Margo Jones Theuufr. Opens' 
July 20 in Suntu Maria, July 
23 in Solvung.
M U C H  A IK )  A B O U T  
N O T H I N G :  Shukespeure's 
delightfully witty und reluc• 
lani lovers. Beatrice und 
Benedick, w ill lx* played by 
Daniel Duvis und Holly 
Burron. Michael L rib rrl, 
producing director of the 
Berkeley Repertory Theatre,’ 
will direct. Often* in Solvung 
on |uly-27. •
T H E  U T T E R  G L O R Y  
O F  M O R R IS S E Y  H A L L :  A 
slightly musical, slightly fur- 
ciiitl pluy about it slightly 
mud school for g irls  
somewhere in southern 
Englund. It is the world 
premiere for this play written 
by Clark (iesner, whose* 
" Y o u ’re u G ood  M un, 
( .hutlie Brown" continue* to 
lie u popular production for 
theater rom|>anie* across the 
country. Directed by Nugle 
Jackson, artistic director of 
the Milwaukee Repertory 
Theater. Often* July 27 in 
Santa Muriu.
Evening performances at 
either threuire are at 8:10 
p.m., with 2:00 p.m. Satur­
day matinee* in Santa Maria.
These tickets are avuilable 
in San Luis Obispo at 
Brown's Music Store, 717 
Higuera Street; at Payne’s 
Music Stores in Morro Buy ut 
56.1 Morrow buy Blvd., in 
Puso Robles ut 1121 Spring 
Street, in Atascadero at 1811 
El Cum ino Real, and in 
Arroyo Grande at 100 Brunch 
Street.
Prof Survive!<!
Plane Crash
Political Science ussociute professor 
Allen K. Settle, his wife and son esc lifted 
with m inor injuries lute Sunduy when their 
single-engine (dune had engine -trouble 
and crushed into some irrr* at an a pat intent 
complex near Springfield, Virginia.
Arc (tiding let United Press International, 
authorities said that Settle, 10, was flying a 
Cessna 172 from Charleston. W. Va„ let 
Washington Nuiionul Airfxtri when he 
experienced engine trouble at u height of 
about 2,100 feet.
Fuirfux County polirr suicl .Settle’s 
engine nailed us he sought first let land at 
the airfield at Ft. Belvoir in Virginiu. He 
lost altitude ut a rate of 100 feel u minute.
Air traffic controller* at Washington 
Nulignul advised that he land on u highway 
but "insleud he cume to rest in somr trees 
near the swim m ing pool at thr upnrtment 
complex itlxiut 60 feet off the gound," suid 
u fxtlicewomun.
Fuirfux County fire and resc ue units used 
un ueriul ladder to gel Settle, his wifr 
Kathleen, 10, und ten-month-old son Scott 
from the plane.
They were treutrd for m inor injurir* at 
Fuirfux Hospitul.
Settle has been associate professor of 
political science since 1970 und isc urrrntly 
chairman of the Planning Commission for 
thr city of Sun Luis Obisfxt.
Settle wus on u vacation trip to thr East 
Coust when the crush cx cured and a 
Political Science IVfxirtm rnt *|xrkr*|x*r- 
son wus unsure as to when hr would be 
returning to Sun Luis Obisfxr
Hurtado In Court
Former Cal Poly student body president Mike Hurtado, 
w ill appear in Sufx-rior Court tomorrow to face charge* of 
fraudulent voter registration. In a preliminary hearing held 
earlirr this month, Municipal Judge Richard D. Wood 
indicated there wus sufficient evidence to show that Hurtado 
may have viola ted Section 220 of the election* code, a felony 
offense, punishable by thrrr yrars in thr stair prison.
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Long, hot summer
Mustang Daily welcomes 
Inters from all viewpoints. 
Ixngth of Inters should be 
limited to 110 words-typed 
and double spaced, loiters 
w ill  not be published
without a signature and stu­
dent I.D . number. We merve 
the right to edit foe libel and 
length. Sorry, but no poetry 
is accepted. Bring letters U) 
Graphic Arts, Room 226.
t
~  LOWEST PRICES O F THE YEAR
GREATEST VALUES IN 89 YEARS
Sale starts Thursday July 1st ,
RILEYS DOWNTOWN • UNIVERSITY SQUARE • MORRO BAY • ATASCADERO
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Pick It: Old Time Or ‘Alternative’ 4th Of July
" W
New Political Group 
Offers Alternative
by M ikr McGlenuhun
Mull*nil Stnff IV'nfrr
As tin alternative in tin* ii.idiiinn.il Jttlx 
Ith brass band celebration a ht'iirfil rnrk 
inn<i'll will Iw staged m "♦rni’w dii' inn* 
revolutionary npiril in San I.ui«> ()bis|Mt 
County."
Aii ntrbng tnnrgnnl/erCiiy Omni liman 
I | Keith Tiumce, the hk k folly a I was 
„ originally t in i stoned as a i hallfhgc In tin' 
inunrys c onn ox ersial anti-ox kmdinam r,
Inn is nnw a u lrbiaiinn of a new |x>lilic al 
group «allrd the Ptsiple’s Wedge.
”1 think the county anii-mt k oidinantc 
is a bail law, vm |m>«mIs written and 
inlriugcs nn dir mnwiiiiTtonnl tights 
guaranteed ix ople by the Billed Rights Int 
Inr s|ks'i h and lltr right tncissemble." snxs 
(•inure, "li was written in l!>70 as„a 
ir. a linn .igaitisl I hr dural nl WnndshWk 
ts Im «itin ciis ftnni liap|ieiiiUM in dir mini 
l\ bin hasn't Inch ‘equal lx rtlfnlird nil 
cxiahlrxliuirtii rxrnis siuli as Madonna's 
biiilidax palIX nl lltr KniiaUI Reagan 
|M»liii<til affair."
. ’7  kinmniis Blake, former City (nun 
—i iliiian and present Chaiintan nl dir Sail „  
lads ()his{x> BHeniriinud (nmmklrr i<f " 
irspi nisdalr fni I hr irildiilniud lib nl July 
events si hrdulrd fni Mission Pla/a. Hr says 
hr lias no objection al all in irsdiiK the 
validiiy nf dir ordinance,
"Bill I would hrdisapiKiinted if ilrindrd 
dir effei liv rn ru  nf die patriotic rrlehratinu 
of ihr birth of our rnim iry," stiys Blake, 
"W hy not hold iheir rally nn die 3rd, 5th nr 
nn some day other than July Tlh? After all 
die ordinance is inconsequential and die 
alirrniitivr festival is just annihrr example 
of Gurnee's methods nf attacking 
goveritcmmul problems by direct rnnffon- 
lation."
The People's Wedge according lo 
-  Gurnee, is u new coalition of groups and 
invidiuals who are serking inesiabiish an 
alternative political organization intended 
"to neutralize the power structure within 
this county."
"Well it's different strokes for different 
folks," comments Gurnee, "for the 
traditionalsits there is the Mission Pla/a 
Old Fashioned 4th of July and for those 
people who would rather |xtss over the 
Bicentennial hype there is our alternative 
celebration. We'll have two of the best 
groups in the county there in Park Hotel 
and Fly By Night with an outstanding 
country singer in Monte Mills."
Th e  rock festival will he held at noon 
Sunday, on the Freitag Ranch which is 
located down Highway 227 op|Misite the 
Gold ( jenyon land fill. Tic kets for the event 
are 15.00 in advance and 1.1.M) at the gate, 
with tickets now available here in town at 
Bnn-hno records, Aethelred’s, the F.n- 
vimnmcntal O u te r, and the Gucsia Fond 
Go-op.
T h e  Jack House at 5 M  
Marsh Street w ill  be open  
for tour* th rough room* 
furnished w ith  19th ren* 
tury antiques as part of the
.San L u i s  O b i s p o  
Bicentennial celebration. 
(M ustang Photo by Dave 
Fenw ick )
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Begining next Tuesday, 
the usual red, while and blue 
bicentennial colors will 
change to black as the role of 
blac k people in the history of 
the United Slates will be 
looked al during the ten-day 
festival at ( ail Poly.
K c k n o w n  speakers, 
painters, poets, and a 
Smithsonian Institution ex­
hibit will be presented free to 
the public during the ten-day 
celebration.
Rev. Cecil Williams, an 
uuts|x>krn Minister from San 
Francisco, will open the 
festival at 7:00 pm, Tuesday, 
July ft, whet! he will x|>cuk cm 
"Th e  Black F.X|x-rirncfThr 
Human Declaration" at 
Ghumash Auditorium.
Rev. Williams was one of 
the |N'ople involved in lire 
Hears! free food program 
that xvas initiated bec ause of 
demands ftom the SI .A.
Other speakers taking part 
in the festival are l)t. John 
Moll of ( i l l  Poly's Fnglish 
faculty: painter, graphic ar­
tist and educator Charles 
While; Mrs. Patricia Ford, a
local pert; Dr. Anneennclte 
Me Fat litt of Cul Poly's 
speech com m unications 
faculty and Gurnet Hopkirvjt, 
a counselor ut the California 
Men's Colony.
The festival's theme, 
"Awaken from the Unknow ­
ing. " may lx- sent in the 
Smithsonian Institution ex­
hibit which will he presented 
in Ghumash Auditorium.
T h e  display w ill be 
centered around bluck men 
-and  women whet made 
significant contributions to 
American art, literature. 
Itoliiic s, religion and sc ienc e.
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S LO  Gives America 
An Old-Tim e Party
A yettf o( telebialion and sell-.1 -br,11 i<
! will clitnak with the coming of^San l.uis 
Obispo's xeisicu] ol a down-home old- 
fashioned July Ilh this weekend.
Most ol the lest n ines will In- a day early 
on s,m ild,is. lulx .1. from llla.m , to ft pan. 
in die Mission I'la/a. Imt theai livillesstill 
piomise to pi oxide all the enjoyment of 
* pox tons i elehiations £
l ltecxeiil w ill Icithire 10 county c tails 
,mis,ms displaying a variety ol work In- 
< 11 ii I nfc; poiieix. jexcehv, lea 11 or and 
lex ixal i tails of soft goodsdolls, toys,cpiiIts 
and 11oi In led items, tvpii al of the litril-of- 
the lemmx
li.idnional Ainetiiatt laxotites sueh as 
lemonade xvaiei melon and iold c itin' wifi 
be available to tickle the taste bud's and 
sin li ili In ai u s as Chinese pastries and 
si ones will In available loi the more 
a«lxeiitincms palate,
In addition, thete will In1 music tanging 
It out nn k to i until ix and western, t heat re, 
puppets, hands, i hildrcn'suri and lolk anil 
In 11 x dam mg
( otititx tesidenis ate invited to diut 
hicetlleiniial gath in the cnlots ol the Hag 
lot the i bulling iitm|H|litton to lx- held on 
the Mission steps at noon on Saturday.
P ii/i s ol 921),IS O iM ldIff) will In axxaided 
lo those modeling mill Its wide h display the 
most intetesling and effective use nl ted, 
while and blue*. Any soil ol c lothing from 
any peiiod ol our nation's history is up- 
proptiate.
Baik by populut demand will lx' the 
banner corniNMilioti, the object this year is 
to (iH the Pla/a with red. while and bine. 
Bunnc'ts will lx' hung from Pla/a lamp- 
| N i s t s  on July  .1 and prizes of 925, 120 and 
S I!) wi II lx' given at the jurying on ihl* ltd  al 
• 11 a m. in the pla/a.
An anticpie snow and sale w iS  he held at 
the Veteran's Memorial Bninling. HOI 
(•land Avenue,on July Shorn 10a m. toft 
pan. Tw enty-threr county antique dealers 
will display mere hundsic sen h us (urniiure, 
glass, und jewelry for every |xxkeihcxik.
People ol ull faiths are invited lo gather 
in,the Mission Pla/a on July 1 at 11:50a.m. 
lot a half-hour non-cb'iiotninuiionul 
religious service. T  he event is lo celebrate 
the country's religious freedom of the past 
200 years.
I'hc religious observance will include 
music, prayers and w ill com lode with the 
tinging ol church hells and finally the 
mission hells at ncxin.
, Following the religions celebration, the 
county hand w ill |x‘r(otm a concert at 2 
p.m. In the Mission Pla/a. Featured at the 
|xtformaoce w ill lx1 songs synonymous 
with the American way of life and will 
include a social arrangement n( the Sun 
Spangled Banner,
I he traditional o|x*uiug of the Victoria 
- Jack Mansion, a gift to the city last year, 
will lx1 Irom 12-1 li.rn. on Sunday, and will 
oiler a taste of the old-fashioned In- 
denfx'ndenic’ Day galas ol yesteryear,
Ihe Jack House al !)5ft Marsh Sirrrl, will 
lir open lot toms through ro o m s  furnished 
with illih century antiques and strolls 
through the mansion's Ix’auliful garden.
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
VICTOR CALCULATORS
A ComplBt* line: From 
. scientific Hand-Held 
Dtsk-top
Display and printing 
Calculator to 
Programabla Printing 
Calculator
SMITH CORONA 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
IBM Factory RecondHtoneo 
Typewriter*
RENTALS-SALES-SERVO
•Inc# 1937
SM Hlguare St., S.L.O. 943-7347 
HOURS: Mon.-Frl. 3:30-9:30, Sat. S-13
I
Parafoils Mark New Trend In Lifesaving
i vMie Hi *l»l
C a u gh t by a recovery boom  on the Coast G u a rd  
culler, the Gape Hedge, in M orro  Bay, thin parafoil-
suspended plane ia the firm to " le a rn "  a new techni­
que. Parafoil* m ay aoon be u n iq u e  life aaving devicea.
. . . .  . i
Nurses Complete Practical Program
A long year of hurt! work 
hu» paid off for seven (ini 
Poly nurse* who recenily 
received cert if irate* noting 
completion of a nur»r prac­
titioner program.
All tegittteretl mine* from 
the I Iciilih Center, the 
women who took purl in the 
pilot ptogram. fnniled hy the 
Depiiiimcni of .S|m*<iul Ser­
vile*, are now (|Uitllfie<l to 
printi«e the »kill» they were 
t,night These include: con- 
d im in g  p h y s ic a l ex- 
iimiiuition*, providing in- 
iliitl iimhnliiiory cure, giving 
p ip  *menr text* iind super­
vised work in the. urra of 
mentiil heiilth.
I'inlet the direction of Dr*, 
rhoinn* ( oil in* iind Fugcnc 
M.nl*en. the panic ip,ml*met 
a *erle* of difficult tit*k* 
before they earned their new 
title**The *c hedule itn hided 
I ft) let lure hour* often filled 
hy l<h til physician* and INN) 
• linnnl hoot* followed up 
with hi-<|iiarierly exam* and
service training rotated 
around *ix vital area* of 
medicine, Ini hiding mental 
health and surgicul cure. 
Each area of inktrucllnn wa* 
p im  ided hy a member of the 
Health Center stuff, silled in 
the put lit ttlar field.
According to Dr. Hilly 
Mount*, Health Center direc­
tor the nurte practitioner 
demonstrate* u change in the 
tiadiiional fine of medicine. 
'I'o keep pace with advance- 
mem, a more *|M'i iulized and 
highly *killed nutve i* re- 
iptired. And, *aid Mount*, 
"the logii al people to fill thi* 
void are those within the 
profession themselves," ■
Dr. M iiiIm'ii commented 
that the idea Im'Ii Iih I a mu*e 
nrai titlow r ha* been with u* 
fin quite a long while, lie 
likened the "new" nut»e to 
many nitric* of ye»teryear 
-that develo|H'd *|x'i iali/ed 
*kill* Ix i ,m*e lixi few dix tor* 
wete available. "I don't think 
it i* all that new he xaiil.
mound a cln le and eventual­
ly come back,"
Hie nurie pirn thinner 
progrum I* only one of u 
whole iin x  tmm of idea* lined 
al the Health Center to better 
*ctvc the undent* and Muff 
explained Mudien. "Pro|)er 
uilli/uiion of tnunnnwcr i* 
the thing of nxluy. And. hr 
continued to to note ihul the 
new title* and new ikill* that 
lielong to the new nurie pnu • 
i it toner* urr only u |Nirt of 
thi* philoiophy.
1. M. Corey, K N. tine of 
the |iuriici|Minit, i.hied the 
ptogram "unique" because 
all (ruining wa* complete 
while wot king in thecumpu* 
clinic.
Shi' |x»intcd out that no 
input wa* lo*i »in<e i nit ruc­
tion and actual job prrfor- 
mimte take place ul the name 
Icxuiion,
"One of the hruutir* t»l the
whole progrum i* it is ever- 
c hanging," ihe *uid. "If we 
*c-e a need for c hunge, we are 
light in a |>c>*iiic>n to do it."
i \
Th i*  program ha* only 
Into  attempted ul two other 
u n lv r r * it y  cam puses, 
Btigham Young University 
anti I 'C l .A .  Theme involved 
with (h i  Poly'* rtcperiemnt 
derm it a success and intend 
to follow through into the 
"in iernihip" Huge the stugr 
when* the women upply their 
talent* to the |Niiiem*.
T h e  nurie practitioner* all 
have name* that prcecrd thrir 
title* and theieare: Holly lee 
Hum anal I, Monu Joirphinr 
Cochrane, lanianna Mary 
Corey, Donna Doreen Gang. 
1-oi* 1 yd in I ano n. Marina 
Kbrru Perez, and Klla Kaye 
Wudlimgton.
by Dave Me Robbie
. Afirvbmg'.'S tu ff W r ite r  
You're iMibbing up and 
down with the ocean iwell* 
on a life laft, the lone sur- 
vivor of a Imeating an idem 
IHKI mile* funn vhore. You 
mdiiH'd for help Itrfore 
ditching the linking Itoat, 
but after three day*, you're 
wondering il they ever heard 
you.
Nudtlfly, an airplane 
apitcur* on the horizon. A* ft 
“flies fn your direction you 
jum p up and frantically 
wave your atm*, yelling and 
m icaming fm help.-- 
Th e  pilot see* you, lilt* hi* 
and flic* on. On no. 
you'll hiiveto wait 
"Can I survive that 
you mutter to
yomsell,
Hut wait the plane has 
c in led and is living hat k thi* 
time *u*|M'iidcd by what 
appears to be a Hat 
INiititImle, which slows it* 
*|teeii to about IA miles |M't 
hour. I'he pilot drops a rope 
lacldei from the plane, in 
whit It you quickly entangle 
ycamell. Instantly you're in 
.the all, i limbing the rcqte to 
xalcly.
Cnfortunutely, your tesc ue 
i* an itti|H>ssibilily. A ir­
plane* have never been able 
ip pluck Mtrvivor* from thr 
sea. Hut with new ten* by u 
C a I Poly reseurch team, such 
a rescue w ill hr com­
monplace in thr iptto*.
Development of the 
lifeiuving parafoil, which 
ItMtk* like u flying uir mat- 
lie**. wu* pioneered by Dr. 
John Nicniaidr* in I9H4 for 
the Nulonal Aeronutulice* 
and S|Hice Adminiitution 
(N ASA ). He i* now the 
Aeronautical Fngineering 
Deinu tmem Head at Cal 
Poly.
Nicniaidr* describes the
IMirufoil u* "a cloth bug with icile* In the leudingedgr that 
allow uir to finer the bag." 
The unique flexible wing 
lyilem get* it* nubility from 
ihe incoming uir.
I Jilt quarter, several irninr 
aero student* jo in e d  
Nicnulidr* in rutrhing for 
the fir»l lime, remote-control 
model airplane* in mid-aid 
with the icm i-flying, send- 
flcHiting effect of thr (Nirafnil. 
The plane*, known by ex- 
perlrm enter* u* RPV* 
(Remotely Piloird Vehicle*), 
ate used by the Navy for 
rctonnuiiiuncr minion*.
I 'p  to thi* point, binding
the 7A-mile-|X'r-hour plune*, 
es|xiially on non-avaiution 
ships, wa* rather u n - 
successful. Now, with the 
financial backing of the 
Navy and the Air Force, Cal 
P o ly  s tu d e n t*  h a v e  
engineered u wuy to bruke the 
aid raft to a slow, controlled r. 
Itoom recovery.'
■■* The boom, a veiicul pole 
IA feet high c rossed hy a 
horizontal pole with retriev­
ing hooks, catches the' 
p u in N l in mid-flight, just a* 
a tree snug* a parachute 
before the juni|>er reuc he* the 
ground.
Hie concept, ulthough 
simple, is revolutionary to 
the  a v ia t i o n  w o r ld ,
Nicoluidc*'. experiments 
have utiqic ted inquiries from 
the Federal Aviation Ad­
ministration and N ASA., ar­
ticles in T ru e  and Aviation 
Week magazine* and a T V  
appearance on " T o  Te ll the 
1 ruth." -
I lis long-range goal is the 
construe lion of a giant 
paialoil, suitable not only fot 
tesc ue plane*, but also for 
i emote del i very of i to go und, 
eventually, say* Nicbluidcs, 
"the development of an all- 
pui pose flyrng c ur or motor- 
c ycle."
SomMgy you may find 
thill getting yourself si landed 
on a I..A. fic-ewuy w ill earn 
you u parafoil rescue.
Health
Seminar
There'* more to summer 
Cal Poty then meet* the eye. 
Classes and student* are 
abundant but between the 
two one w ill find seminar* 
uplenty.
One such seminar design­
ed ur aid health renter ad­
ministrators w ill be held on 
campus July 18-24.
Headed by Dr. E. Dean 
I oven, thr program hopes to 
assist management per­
sonnel deal with the in ­
creasing responsibility of 
health cure farilitties, thr 
lack of manpower and the 
rising costs of medical ser­
vice*,
K <  >1 ) A K  I I I  M
ii final p.qic-r. Hie in- "I.ike anything else, vou go
The Word Is Out:
Apply Here Early
Fatly application for ad­
mission is a nco**liy at Cal 
I'oly and a fifth guide girl 
from South Pasadena isn't 
taking any chatter* on miss­
ing out on a college career.
I cn-ycur-old Ann recently 
wioic to the dean of ael- 
missin* asking to lx- placed 
on the wailltfg list. Site want* 
to In' a veleiarian and i» 
wotking now in an animal 
clinic, "Please write hack a 
letter to tell me what I should 
study ot putt lice," she asked.
According to the ad­
mission* office there have 
lx cm IMFZ'Z appl ii ,i t u mi * Mih- 
miiird fot ilir fall quarter, Of 
these, A.KHi applicant* will 
accepted fot admission in 
•be fall but an estimated 
new student* will show 
t'P Admission offical* say
that in the past SA percent of 
those accepted fot admission 
dec ide not to allend.
If these statistic s stay stable 
fm eight year* it up|N'ar* that 
Ann may have a Ix'iter than 
AO pn ccut c hameof fullfill­
ing bet dream when she 
graduate* from high schixd 
in 1081, i
President Robert Kennedy 
w rote Ann a lot tor hue k m g- 
ing her to study haul, 
"c 'lp i 'c  f u l ly  s c ie n c e , 
malhemalics, and writing." 
Kennedy, who has been 
ptesident since 11817, said he 
ex|x'c led to retire M o re  1081 
but ihiii he hoars hi* 
siiciessoi will honor hist om- 
tniilineni to Ann and her two 
friend* ii they complete thrli 
studies successfully and 
maintain their interest in 
alii'iidiug Cal Poly.
GET OFF TO THE RIGHT START THIS SUMMER VACATION WITH •
Don Proctor’s
TH R E E  G U V S . fo r e ig n  a u t o m o t iv e
An Honest Shop
VW
TOYOTA
DATSUN
VOLVO
AUSTIN 
PORSCHE 
' MG 
TRIUMPH 
AUDI
643-6474 
304 Higuara Street 
Sen Lute Obiepo
As Good As Any Better Than Most’
FOREIGN AUTOMOTIVE EXPERTS
’Quality Work ~  *•
SPECIALIZES IN COMPLETE 
MECHANICAL AND ELECTRICAL REPAIR
Open 7 Days/Week 
Sunday By Appointment(free pick-up & delivery)
taa
mm
, jum  at. i n i
Hot Enough For Ya?
H O T  E N O U G H  F O R  YA?...
Way ihr ofirn heard question during thr 
rrcord brraking heal spell that finally left 
Kan Lula Obiapo Turaday.
For fivr daya in a row ihr trmprraturra 
rrmainrd h o m in g  about thr 100'a, thr 
lowrat bring 98 d rg rm  on Kundav and thr
highral trm prraturr I06degree»on Friday.
During these fivr daya, cool clothing of 
all kinds waa arrn, thr spec iality bring P.E. 
shorts and atringy cutoffs. ,
T h r  dominant thought and thr ultimatr 
goal for all hralrd individual* though waa 
something cool and aomrthing liquid.
* * * * * * * * * * * *  
UNIVIItSITY 
BARBER SHOP 
Univaralty 
Square 24 h r .
Photos by 
Dave Fenwick 
and
Colleen Com bes
t ilm I'ltn cssiih]
K IN XO ’S
’• S.inl.i Htis.t *.4.( i
Itudont D is c o u n t  
C a rd s  W s lc o m s  
Opsn: Tuta. S a t. 
I :  J O a .m .-S iJ O p .m .
•92  Foothill
Ian Luis OWspt
************
CALCULATORS
AT
DISCOUNT
PRICES
T.I., H.P., Novus, 
and Corvus
CALL
544-1432
Farmers Ace Hardware
"Ons of ths taw TRUE hardwsr* stores 
still Istt In Amsrloa."
W f l T  Prom bear bottia cappars to many 
obaolatas, you nama It, wa'va got It.
Tha Baal Knlvaa 
Kabar Caaa Buok
6B1 HIQUERA IT ,  810 
. FREE PARKING 643-7102
I V . m o  I V . t < li I h iM 1 1
BOX OWICI OPINEP tit DAILY
oo-Nt SHAMPOO 
ahowhmoe
Tha |W  la 12. Tha guy h  * ta i l  Pi­t tts ea <•*■ ”
Wttathappt.il i'<
bath af tlmm wii.
ihCihW/*, tun-Thura Shampoo 7 
Tail Drtvar 9
M M ki I MK»j TAXI 
IDRIVKR
CNovvF:
N fS
Pn S Bat Shampoo 6 30 
Taw OrNtr 7 30
Mon. A Tut*. 
All Boats 11.
SHAMPOO
ADULT S 12.00 
STU D !  N TS_ |1,50
u i b b s
i»ISM O  TN I A IH I
m ' S m i u z L i m
Graham’* Art Suppllts 
Plcturt Framing
Siythaa play i  vary al|niliaanl pan In an arlial l  lltp, ia| 
Mi Oiiham inat I* pionida anly lha kaal liuahaa It  IM| 
any pypWam Siuahaa Ipi lha pll palnlai «al|i aalpy.i 
ae'ylit and lampaia aniai. alaa aipn palnlatl. praphial 
datipnaia, laiiaim* artiata and iHutlftltia I t  oama m jl 
Id lha a hap at N t  Mpniprpy. Ipn lu ll Okiapo pi call jj 
HI II 141-tMI
C a tc h in g  n little relief sun is tennis player Vivian
viit.it towel from the hot llenmuitn.
A little sun never hurt near the cam pus |>ool
anyone, finds out I)o h  d in in g  Inst week’s heal 
D u rin g  as he suns him self wave,
Jobs Are There, If You’re Persistent
by Sandy Nsx
Mustang Staff Wntrr
Th e  mu look for summer 
job irt’k m  i* optimistic...If 
the upplirant i* persistant.
Sincr thrre are Inn tlininn 
balls and room* in »«• on 
campus during ihr summer, 
fewer. on-campus jobs an* 
available. And those that are 
o|K'ti neetl fewer employers 
to operate them than during 
non-summer school, said 
Tim Gaffney, Placement 
Assoc iate here.
Hut, according to Gaffney, 
all the people who come to 
the Placement (enter ltx>k- 
ing for a job find one even­
tually,..if they keep coming 
back.
Th e  |H'tson who keeps 
coming into the Placement 
(enter looking for work 
along with trying to find a 
job on his own w ill he the 
one to find a job. he said,
"We can't get them a job, 
Inn we will help them look 
fot one," said Gaffney.
According to Gaffney, 
libniry. dining hall and 
custodial jolts are the most 
frequently listed jobs in the 
Placement (enter.
Most jobs are part-time. 
Most are steady. They last as 
long as the studnrts wants. 
However, the Placement 
(enter docs get tem|M>rnry 
jobs like moving, nicking 
avocados and ditch digging, 
said Gaffney.
According to Gaffney, the 
Placement (enter doesn't 
bite all the on-campus stu­
dent employees. Professors 
hire their own student 
assistants, and departments 
hire their own |>cnplf to 
work on their units.
Competition with high 
school studer .ts for off- 
campus summer jobs is 
INtssible. If the employer 
advertised in the newspaper 
as well as with the Placement 
(enter, then the Poly student 
may find himself cnnqx'ting
with a high school student 
for the job, If the employer 
advertised through the Places 
menl Center wily, then his 
only competition will be 
with other Poly students, 
said Gaffney.
Getting the job de(>ends 
upon the competition the 
student has for the job, the 
Ucsirahlilily of the oh and 
the experience a student has 
in that field, he said.
According to Gaffney, the 
student's dress, attitude, the 
way an applicant acts toward 
the employer, and poise also 
cohtrihi/te to whether or not 
the applicant gels the job.
Jolts are telephoned in to 
the Placement (lenter by the 
employer. A brief descrip­
tion, inc hiding puy job hours 
and lyjx* of work involved is 
tytx'd out and allched to the 
job op|M>rtunities horard in 
the Placetnnt Center.
In order in obtaiu a job 
from the Placement Center, 
students must register every 
quarter with the center,
Any lime the student finds 
a job he is interested in, he 
must fill out a referral and 
the Placement Center refers 
him let that employer.
Hut it is up to the student 
to contact the employer 
about the job.
hist spring quurter 1,107 
people registered with the 
Placement Center. But, ac­
cording to Gaffney, this 
figure doesn't meanull 1.107 
students actually contacted 
employers about jobs they 
wanted.
According to Gaffney, 61 I 
students registered with the 
Placement (lenter during the 
summer of 1075. During this 
same p e rio d , ca m p us 
p a y ro lls  reveuled HIO 
students were employed on 
cam pus. This summer 
around 000 students are 
employed on campus.
Jobs are also availbale 
through the Employment
Development Department in 
Sun l.uis Obispo,
"We do have jobs. Most 
(tcisitions are summer and 
temiMirary jobs. Occasional­
ly we have some full-time 
jobs or Jobs fora full year,” 
said Teddy To m , Student 
Coordinator for the San l.uis 
Obispo County Summer 
Youth Program offered by 
the State ojj California 
Kmployment Development 
Dc|>artmcnt.
According to To m , the 
Kmployment Development 
Department has about 500 
jx'ople a year Icxtking for 
Jobs. In 1974, 50 percent of 
the |H'ople who came in Icxtk­
ing for jobs found one.
In 1975 the Summer Youth 
Program wasn't available 
due to the lack of federal 
funding, suitl To m .
At the beginning of the 
summer many |x*ople are job 
searching. As the summer 
wears on and |x*ople give up, 
go on vacations or find work 
of some sort, more o|x*nings 
become available and 
cJhiuua’s of finding work im ­
prove.
M a id  o p e n in g s  and 
babysitting jolts are the most 
available jobs. But a variety 
of jobs come into the 
Kmployment Development 
Department. According to 
To m , "anything a person 
can do" has been available.
T w o  dollars an hour to 
$2.50 an hour is the 
m inim um  wage the Employ- 
mcm Development Depart­
ment tries to accept.'The 
employee won't gel less if 
IMissible. said Torn.
Federal programs are 
uvailble to enable (xople un­
der 21 years old who meet a 
certain low income require­
ment (usually around f MKM) a 
year for a family of four) to 
obtain a job.
The background of the in­
dividual is checked and if hr 
dex-s mret that income re­
quirement and is acrepted 
into the federal program hr is 
alsmot guaranteed a job, said 
To m ,
Th e  job varies upon thet 
nerd and the type of 
govcrnrmni agency, There 
are over HO jobs on the Cal 
Poly campus alone provided 
by these* programs.
Many Jobs thul the Place­
ment Center doesn't have can 
lx* found in the Kmployment 
Development D e trim e n t 
and vice versa, said To m .
I'nJike jobs listed only in 
the Placement Center, jobs 
listed with the Employment 
Development Department^ 
are pickfd over by highsrhcxd 
students also.
Hut, ac cord ing to To m , the 
Poly student w ill usually get 
the job. 'Ttie high schcxil 
student student usually
works in the lower status 
jobs. Han l.uis Obispo
County as a whole seems to 
be in good economic shape.
Security Pacific Bank con­
ducted a study in San Luis 
Obsipo County revealing 
steady economic growth in 
the county.
’The study revealed the 
ixtpulaiion in the county 
growing at the rate of three 
|x*r cent each year. Th is  is 
well above the California 
average of one per rent per 
year.
But, results of the study 
showed the number of job 
holders rising despite the 
c urrent recession. Th is  is at-
employment increases in the 
service producing sectors.
The limited building is 
clue to San Luis Obispo's 
limited growth policy and 
the emphasis placed on 
retaining (hr unspoiled 
nature of the county, revealed 
the study.
According to Robert A. 
McDonald, Security Pacific 
B a n k  R e g i o n a l  A d ­
ministrator, the economic 
situation has enabled ’the 
county to ride through the 
Recession better than other 
areas, giving San Luis 
Obispo County a healthy 
outlook through the coming 
months.
trim ilea to me dominance* ot 
servlet* producing employ­
ment. T Y P I N G
'The employment decline 
in the county has been in 
contract construction and 
i durable goods sectors. Thes^ 
• are more than offset by the
• Xaraa Lew as Ic■ s e e  e y in f  e r i , t „ s i , M •■rw r u m  r n p i r in V I V
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Prlmltlse Golden Woods Cologne
50% OFF
University Square
:ILM SPECIAL
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Color Print Film
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Open Nightly till 9
Bankruptcy: Loan Dilemna
If you're the typical college 
student you have 57 rents in 
your pocket and SI9 in your 
checking account und you’re 
wondrring how you're going 
to pay this months' rent.
Well, if you’re feeling the_ 
financial pinch, Cal Poly'it 
Financial Aid Of fire ran lend 
you up to $5,0(H) through the 
National Direct Student 
loan (N D S l,), Hank of 
America, through Financial 
Aid, will lend up to $4500 
under the Federally Insured 
Student  L o a n  ( F I S L )  
program.
In order to lx* eligible the 
student must go though 
needs analysis. "W e put a 
student through needs 
analysis whi ch shows 
, whether a student dcx*s or 
dors not need financ ial aid," 
said Linda Henkes, an office 
worker at Financ ial Aid.
Wells Fargo also makes 
KISl. loans but Security 
Pacific and United Califor- 
nia bank w ill only give these 
loans out to people who 
previously had them, 
(worker Bank will not loan 
money unleu students have 
had an account with them in 
Rood standing for at least 12 
months prior to applying.
Bank of America, Wells 
Furgo and Crocker Bank are 
the only banks continuing 
their F IS L  programs. Why 
»rr the majority of banks 
unwilling to loan students 
money through the F IS L  
program? Because so many
students across the nution are 
delinquent in repaying their
IcHins, defaulting on their 
loans or dec luring bankrupt­
cy, say banking officials.
As of June 50, I975, accor­
ding to Robert Miller, coord- 
niator of Student Accounts, 
there were 9I4 N D S L  loans 
in re|>uyment status at Cal 
Poly; 52H werr delinquent 
(trust due between SO-120 
clays), 71 were defaulted (120 
days (rust due) und 19 had 
declared bankruptcy.
These figures show that 45 
|K*r cent of the previous Cal 
Poly students in repayment 
status in N D S L  are either 
delinquent, defaulted or 
bankrupt. These figures and 
cnm|>urable figures across 
the nution are the reasons 
why banks are bailing out of 
the student loan business.
"Some students that file 
bankruptcy before they are 
out of school, well, it just 
makes you wonder," said 
Miller. Miller also said he did 
not think the bankruptcy 
issue was a problem at Gal 
Poly.
Erika Mann, acting stu­
dent loan officer at the U n ­
iversity Square branch of 
Bank of America, said, "66 
per cent of outstanding F IS L  
student loans in California 
are handled by Bank of 
Americu." Th a t branch 
handled 961 F IS L  loans in 
this area between April, 1975 
und April, 1976.
Concerning the increasing 
number of defaults and 
bankruptcies. Mann said 
Bank of America was lower­
ing the amount loaned to
students but was not going tc 
abandon the program as long 
us the government backed 
FISL.
If a proposal in the 
Guaranteed Student lawn  
Hill before Congress is pass­
ed, it w ill prevent former 
students from discharging 
their educational lewn debts 
through bankruptcy (or five 
years after repayment begins, 
Th is  is an attempt to tighten 
up student loans.
Miller figures such a rule 
would make a student think 
twice about filin g  for 
bankruptcy becaue after five 
years a student will have loo 
much to lose if he did so.
Rep, James O 'Hara (D - 
Mich), Chairman of the 
Postsecondary Education 
Subcommittee, claims the 
proposal is unnecessary and 
unsubstantiated. According 
to him, bankruptcy claims 
amount to a mere six-tenths 
of one per cent of action of all 
mature lewns. A figure not 
high enough, O 'H ara says, to 
warrant such congressional 
action.
Student loans, through the 
N D S l. and F IS L  programs, 
an* not going to disappear, 
But the odds are that the 
government is going to make 
it a lot tougher on students 
who default or go bankrupt 
to escape repayment of loans.
You’re Invited T o  The U U 
Craft Center Open House
Wednesday, June 30th, .7*10 pm
Sign-up for craft workshops In the
following areas:
Bike Repair Stained Glass
Ceramics Terrarium
Jewelery
Weaving
Woodworking ;
Silver Soder Jewelery Leather
Macrame SNk Screen
Photo( black & white & color) Batik
Reasonable prices
Your craft center also provides;
• Free too) check-out
• 81k Screen Service (posters, T-shirts, etc.)
•  The “Cage” you crafts supply store (opens July 6th)
• Adequate work space
We’re located on the ground floor of the 
University Union Hope to see youl
a m * a m D i jh m  aa, m t
Three of the moil honored 
wrestlers on ihe Central 
C<• mm have signed national 
leiirra of intent to continue 
their education ami athletic 
inm|K-iiiion at (.11 Poly.
C o u c h  V a u g h a n  
I f ml u i N k  hat announced 
the signings of Si oil Heaton 
of San I.ui§ Ohit|M>, I97H 
California Hale high trhool 
IIH-pound champion, Craig 
Troxler, M ono Bay, I97ti 
itate hitch tthool l,VI-|N»tmd 
champion, and ('.untu J.C. 
l90>|MHtnder Kevin Hunstad 
front Arroyo (itanile,
"I'm  very pleated to have 
ihftc three wrestlers join our 
ptoKram . They thould he a 
tremendout addition to our 
ttjuad. Heaton atul Troxler 
ate two of the Ixwt wrettlert 
touting out uf the high 
m hiHtl rank* in the nation 
tint year. Both have the 
potential to he future 
national place winners," 
Htti In in  k utterted.
Keiently Heaton, was 
named to the Siholatlii 
W re s tlin g  N e w t All* 
Ametiian team. H ea ltow .it 
i hotelt at "Alhleie*ol-lhe* 
VeaT'at the San l.u itO h itpo  
high tihool after Jogging a 
.IV I record. H it lone loss 
i.tme in the Southern (f.l T ,  
prelims when he defaulted in 
thei hampionthip man It due 
to injuriet. He lain avetiKed 
that lots in the Southern 
0,1.K. final*.
Heaton had an IM-1 record 
at t^ frethman, 27*ii at toph, 
IS*-I at junior when he plat ed 
triond in the date chain* 
pionthiptai H I  pound*. He 
finished hit prep career at
Solar Grant
A 1208,889 federal rontrac t 
wat awarded to Cul Poly at 
the fint phate of a three- 
phatr, three-year, |l million 
project to retearch and 
design a tolar power 
dehydrator.
Congressman Burt L  
T a li on (R.-Salinas) notified 
Pretideni Kennedy of the 
t n e r g y  R e tearch and 
Development Adminittra* 
tion (ERD A)rontruct awurd, 
latt week,
Interett in tolar cnerKy for 
fixxl drying hat riten tinre 
the indutiry hat Ireen told 
that natural gat will not he 
available for fiMxl drying 
aflet 1979. Natural gat it (he 
primary toune of heat uted 
to dry S1MJ million of fruit 
und vegetablet eai h year in 
California.
(ail Poly KiknI Indutiriet 
Department head, Thtmtas 
M. Lukes, completed a solar 
energy feasibility study that 
t nd ii a ted that tolar (lower it 
feasible for food dehydration 
when the emit for fuel oil 
reach $17 per barrel,
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Sait I,uit ()bit|Mihighsiluxtl 
with an oveiall record of I IS* 
K. lie rom|M‘lc<J in 21 tour* 
nami'tiis as a prep winning 
III, finishing second three 
limes, ihitil once and filth 
once,
The son of ( i l l  Poly 
assistant e ttlhlelii direciot 
Duk Heaton commented " \  
visited Oregon ,tml was in­
vited lot campus visits by 
Oklahoma and I T . I .A  hut
aflet I tel timed front I' ugem 
I dn itled to slay at home, ( i l l  
Poly has a fine wiesiling 
ptogtam s o  I didn't Itave to 
leave the area to join a 
ptogtam that it nationally 
recognized.
At San Luis Obispo High 
Heaton wrestled the last two 
years under Orach l emus 
Cowell and as a soph lot 
(ilenn. Amierson. Both ate 
lot met ( i l l  Poly wrest lets
and naiioii.il plate winners.
Tnrxlet i can pi led a IlM  
record as a tetiioi. I fe opted 
lot ( id  Poly allot campus 
visits to Ati/ona and Boise 
Stale,
As a junior Troxle r plated 
third in the C .l l sectional 
loutnameni. Jam season lie 
avenged a loss in the finalsof 
the ( i l l  Poly tournament by 
dele .mug hitop|Ninent front 
Clovis in the stale meet.
11 in In oc k is In >| M*ful that 
lliimilatl, die firtl w rest let 
tin Mustangs have had from 
Artoyo (Ituncle since Neil 
Pew in I9tl‘i-tl.1, will lx* able 
to handle the I77*in iu ih I 
In i tit vututed by Sytltell 
Thompson, fouttli place 
finithet in the I97ti N C A A  
IKision I championships. 
Thompson was a four'yeur 
wrestling letieiman from the 
Mustangs
Hunsiad Itad a J.C. ( umr 
reiord of 77*11-1 at (itnui 
with a pait ni fiftli p|U(r 
linithet in the state inert. 
Recently he was named m 
Cuestit'., "Alhleie*of*ihf. 
Vear". He wasa place winner 
in all 19 toiiriuimenii Itr 
entered in junior college.
While at Arroyo (irmtde 
High he compiled a .IV) 
venlot record vanning the 
Sou them C.I.K. I9l-|inund 
title and pliti tug sixth in the 
stall.' meet.
V f > '.,v , 7 Copeland’s Sports
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SPORTING GOODS 
CLEARANCE SALE!
SAVE UP TO 60%l
SAVE NOW AT OUR SUPER 
SUMMKR SALE IN TIME 
FOR TNI 4thl MANY 
RAROAINS IN EVERY 
DEPT. COME EARLY I
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NYLON ITRINOINO OR OUT ITRINOINO 
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tV|L0. DACION II SILL f t f tO I
,m h h * ttm m 9
ALUS OTHIA FAMOUS W HIT! STAO SAOS AT 
SAVINOS UP TO MSI
AOLAAOUAAO IA 0  .  J A | !
ttvmmrtlt* N •»•<«*
MOUNTAIN IOUI AMINT A 
k.M’ «av«w
MOUNTAIN IOUIAMINT 
INTI INAL FA AMI AACK
.•  , Mi.... .F V M
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MOUNTAIN MOUII PRII
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ABOAANI STOVI 
m him *«t urn
I OALLON ZUO 
N M U H 'F
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N» HFI Fa. II N
S H O E  D E P T .
i p i c i a i  oaoup of A m i n e
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ADIDAS MONTI CAILO
«»« l. .1
coNvaasa f iv i s it
•■HI*
CONVIISI ALLSTAI 
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AUMA M l
«»• 11 ft
AUMA AASXIT
H U S
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IASI BALL BATS
i l l
NYLON ZACKITS
»  V
CATCHiaS A I O T I C T I V I  IOUI AMINT
IASIBALLS
SOFTBALLS
WOIKOUTSHOITS
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